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Why does California collect information about Preschool Outcomes?
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act 2004 (IDEA, 2004) included a heightened emphasis on 
accountability, focusing on improving educational results for children with disabilities. IDEA 2004 directs states to 
develop a State Performance Plan (SPP) and to submit Annual Performance Reports (APRs) related to the Indicators 
specified in the SPP. Each SPP/APR Indicator contains information such as baseline data and measurable and rigorous 
targets. Indicator 7 of the SPP focuses on the measurement of skills of preschool children with Individualized Education 
Programs (IEPs) in three specific early childhood outcome areas.

Since 2007, Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) have reported to the California Department of Education (CDE), 
Special Education Division (SED) on preschool-aged children’s progress using the Desired Results Developmental Profile 
(2015) [DRDP (2015)] assessment. This document describes the relationship between the DRDP (2015) and the SPP/APR1.

What is Indicator 7 of the SPP/APR? 
Each year the CDE, SED reports on Indicator 7 of the SPP to the Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP). OSEP 
determines how well the state’s programs have helped children make progress between entry and exit in three key areas 
of early learning and development.

The three preschool outcomes measured in Indicator 7 are:

1. Outcome A: Positive social-emotional skills (including social 
relationships);

2. Outcome B: Acquisition and use of knowledge and skills (including 
early language/communication and early literacy); and

3. Outcome C: Use of appropriate behaviors to meet their needs.

Source: The Early Childhood Outcomes Center (for more information see: 
http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/eco/Child_Outcomes_handout.pdf )

What information fulfills the requirements for Indicator 7?
In California, SELPAs report DRDP (2015) assessment data to the CDE, 
SED for all 3, 4 and 5-year-old children with IEPs (not in transitional 
kindergarten or kindergarten) each fall and spring. These data are used to 
fulfill the requirements for Indicator 7. 

The DRDP (2015) is a observation- and judgment-based assessment for 
children birth through five years of age comprised of developmental 
and pre-academic indicators representing important areas of learning 
and development. Administering the DRDP (2015) twice a year 
provides a picture of how children progress over time. The DRDP (2015) 
developmental domains align to the three preschool outcomes for the 
Indicator 7 report as illustrated in Figure 1.

How is the DRDP (2015) used to measure progress? 
For each of the preschool outcomes, DRDP (2015) data are used to 
establish “entry” and “exit” scores for every child assessed. Each child’s 
DRDP (2015) data at the time of entry into preschool special education 
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Figure 1. Alignment of the DRDP (2015) 
to the Preschool Outcomes

1 Detailed information on California State Performance Plan can be found at: http://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/se/qa/

http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/eco/Child_Outcomes_handout.pdf
https://indicator7reports.org/
https://draccess.org
http://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/se/qa/
https://indicator7reports.org
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services are compared to the data at exit from preschool special education services using this process:

• DRDP (2015) data are compiled annually to create a single longitudinal data set.

• These data are reviewed to identify an “entry” assessment for every child.

• The CDE, SED reviews the DRDP (2015) data to identify children who have exited preschool special education. The 
most recent DRDP assessment is used as the “exit” assessment.

• “Entry” and “exit” assessments are paired and extracted for the Indicator 7 analyses.

How are DRDP “entry” and “exit” assessments converted into Indicator 7 Progress Categories?
For each outcome, DRDP results are analyzed to determine the extent to which the child’s behaviors and skills are 
comparable to age expectations. Each child’s DRDP entry and exit data provide an overall summary of progress, 
determined by comparing each child’s level of functioning and progress to a sample of same-aged peers. The child’s 
progress is then assigned to the appropriate category, as defined in Table 1.

Table 1: Progress Category Descriptions (Retrieved from http://ectacenter.org/eco/)

Progress Category Children in this Category
a. Did not improve functioning Children who made no progress, acquired no new skills or regressed in an 

outcome area during their time receiving special education services. *Note: A 
child would not have made progress on any DRDP measure to be included in 
this category.

b. Improved functioning, but not 
sufficient to move nearer to functioning 
comparable to same-aged peers

Children who acquired new skills but continued to grow at the same rate 
throughout their time in the program.

c. Improved functioning to a level nearer to 
same-aged peers but did not reach it

Children who acquired new skills but accelerated their rate of growth during 
their time in the program. They made progress toward their same-aged peers 
but were still functioning below age expectations when they left the program.

d. Improved functioning to reach a level 
comparable to same-aged peers

Children who were functioning below age expectations when they entered 
the program but were functioning at age expectations when they left.

e. Maintained functioning at a level 
comparable to same-aged peers

Children who were functioning at age expectations when they entered the 
program and were functioning at age expectations when they exited. 

Figure 2 illustrates how the Progress Categories reflect progress over time. The vertical axis, Growth in Outcomes, refers 
to each child’s level of progress. The horizontal axis displays “Age in Months” between birth and five years. The five lines 
represent the a-e trajectories of the Progress Categories.

What are Indicator 7 Summary 
Statements?
Two Summary Statements for each of the three 
outcome areas indicate the aggregated SELPA or 
district’s progress.

How is Summary Statement #1 
determined?
Summary Statement #1: Of those children who 
entered the program below age expectations in 
each outcome, the percent who substantially 
increased their rate of growth by the time they 
turned 6 years of age or exited the program. 

This examines the proportion of children who Figure 2: OSEP Progress Categories as Developmental 
Trajectories (Retrieved from http://ectacenter.org/eco/)

http://ectacenter.org/eco/
http://ectacenter.org/eco/
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changed growth trajectories during their time in preschool special education. It is the percentage of children that 
narrowed or closed the gap relative to age expectations. The result for Summary Statement 1 is calculated using the 
following formula: [(c + d) / (a + b + c + d)] X 100.

How is Summary Statement #2 determined?
Summary Statement #2: The percent of children who were functioning within age expectations in each outcome by 
the time they turned 6 years of age or exited the program.

This examines the proportion of children functioning at age expectations by the time they exited out of preschool special 
education. It is the percentage of children functioning at or near age expectations. The result for Summary Statement 2 is 
calculated using the following formula: [(d + e) / (a + b + c + d + e)] X 100.

How are targets set?
States are required to set annual targets for Indicator 7 for a six-year period. Targets are numerical goals related to 
progress on each summary statement. States must annually measure performance compared to their targets. California’s 
baseline targets are based on data collected in 2016-2017 and have increased by 1.0% each year. For more information, 
visit http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/childoutcomes.asp.

What information is displayed on the Indicator 7 Reports website?
On the Indicator 7 website, the Summary Statement results for the state, SELPA or district are displayed. Table 2 identifies 
the name and definitions of the data in each column of these pages.

Table 2: Indicator 7 Report Variable Definitions

Variable Name Definition
State/SELPA/District Name State refers specifically to California.

By Disability Links to the report of state results broken down by disability category.

Multi-Year Report Links to the multi-year report for the selected SELPA or district.

Worksheet Links to a worksheet for the SELPA or district which displays the two Summary 
Statement results for all three outcomes at one point in time.

Total Children Exited Displays the total number of 3, 4, and 5-year-old children that exited preschool 
special education services from the specified SELPA or district.

 y Includes only children with valid ratings for both entry and exit DRDP 
assessments.

Tip: Each SELPA should reconcile the number of children exited in this report with the 
number of children exited reported to CDE.

Data will not be displayed for any SELPA or district with less than 11 children. Contact 
the Desired Results Access Project for these results.

Summary Statement A.1 Result Summary Statement 1 for Outcome A: The percentage of children that narrowed 
or closed the gap relative to age expectations.

Summary Statement A.2 Result Summary Statement 2 for Outcome A: The percentage of children functioning at 
age expectations.

Difference from State Target The difference between the SELPA or district result and the state target.

Difference from State Result The difference between the SELPA and district’s result and the actual state result. 

Difference from SELPA Result (district-level 
only)

The difference between the district and the SELPA results by percentage.

http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/childoutcomes.asp
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How to use the Indicator 7 Reports for LEAs Website
Access the Indicator 7 Reports for LEAs at indicator7reports.org and use the reports to determine the SELPA or district’s 
current status on the preschool outcomes and compare their performance to the state, SELPA, and other districts within 
the SELPA.

• Review Indicator 7 results over time by using the multi-year report.

• Review the performance of the districts within the SELPA to determine which district may need additional support.

• Compare relative performance across the outcomes using the SELPA/District Worksheet.

• Reconcile CALPADS reporting of exiters with actual SELPA reporting statistics.

Caution! District percent differences from SELPA percentages can only be compared with other districts in the same 
SELPA.

Indicator 7 Reports for LEAs Online System: User’s Guide
The Indicator 7 Reports System for LEAs is an interactive website that presents the Indicator 7 data by state, SELPA and 
district. Special education administrators can access the system to view their SELPA or district-level data for the current 
year or across multiple years.

To access the Indicator 7 Reports for LEAs online 
system, go to: indicator7Reports.org

To view a single year of State-level Results, click on 
the “State-level Results” tab at the top of the page.

To view a single year of SELPA-level Results, click 
on the “Select SELPA” at the top of the page.

To view State, SELPA or district-level results by 
multiple years, click on the multi-year report icon 
in the second column of the data table.

https://indicator7reports.org
https://indicator7reports.org
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To view SELPA-level results, click on the “Select 
SELPA” tab on the menu bar at the top of the 
screen.

Select a SELPA from the drop down list and click 
“Submit.”

To view district-level results, click on the name of 
the SELPA in the first column and the data for the 
districts within that SELPA will be displayed.

To view a worksheet that compares the results for 
a SELPA or district (by Summary statement) to the 
state and/or SELPA results, click on the worksheet 
icon in the third column of the data table.

https://draccess.org

